
Useful Recipes.
To tost, tho sounrtnoHS of a pioco of

timber, npply tho ertr to tho middle of
one of the ends, while nuothor person
Btrikes upon the opposite extremity. If
the wood is sound nnd of good quality,
the blow is very distinctly henrd, how-- o

vor long the 1 eam may bo. If the wood
is dinggregated by doop.y or otherwise,
the Bound will be for tho most part de-
stroyed.

A good red or blue ink, suitable for
use with Btanipn, can bo made by nib-
bing Prussian bluo or drop lake with
flue clay into a thick paste with water.

Adhesive fly paper is mado by boiling
linseed oil to whioh a little rosiu has
been ndded, until n viscid mass is formed.
Tho latter is then spread evenly upon
tho paper. .

A tablesnonnfnl nt 111

the first water in which gray and buff
iiiiuun nro wusneu will Keep tnem Irotn
spotting. It will also generally keep tho
cuwra vi union or colored camonc3 or
muslins from running, and does not
harden the water.

Lime slakod just before application
is said to bo an infalliblo protection
against fly in turnips.

A whitewash mado of quicklime and
wood ashes, will destroy moss on trees.

A mixture of tallow, threo parts, tar
uiio pan, ajjpuoa to the Dark while hot,
will protect fruit trees amunsfc nrutvr

A cubic yard of sand or earth weighs
uuuiiE imriy cws. ; mud twontyllvo cwt. ;
marl twenty-si- x cwt. ; clay thirtv-on- o

cwt.; chalk thirty-si- x cwt.; sandstone
thirty-nin- e cwt. ; shale forty owt. ; quartz
fort.V-ntlr- t r.rr. rrennifn In .

trap forty-tw- o cwt.; slate forty-thre- e

In small blasts, one pound of powdor
will loosen about four and ' a half tons of
rock. In large blasts, one pound of
powuer win loosen two ana a naif tons.
Fifty or sixty pounds of powder inclosed
in a bag and hung against a barrier will
demolish any ordinary structure. One
man enn bore with a bit one inch in di-
ameter from fifty to sixty inches per
day of ten hours in granite, or three
hundred to four hundred inches per
day in limestone. Two strikers and a
holder can bore with a bit two inches in
diameter ton feet pet day in rock of me-
dium hardness.

A four-hors- o team will haul from
twenty-fiv- o to thirty-si- x cubic feet of
limestone at each load.

About two hundred and seventy cubic
feet of new meadow hay, or from two
hundred and sixteen to two hundred and
forty-thre- e cubic feet of hay from old
stacks, or from two hundred and ninety-seve- n

to three hundred and twenty-fou- r
cubic feet of dry clover, weigh one' ton.

To compute tho number of tons an
ico house will contain, calculate the num-
ber of cubic feet in tho house and di-
vide by thirty-five- ; this gives the num-
ber of tons if closely packed.

To determine the weight of live cat-
tle, measure iu inches the girth around
the breast just behind tho shoulder
blade, and the length of the back from
the tail to the fore part of tho shoulder
blade. Multiply the girth by the length
and divide by one hundred and forty-fou- r.

If tho girth is less than three
feet, multiply tho quotient by eleven. If
between three and five feet, multiply by
sixteen; if between five and seven feet,
by twenty-throe- , or if between 6'even aud
nine feet, by thirty-on- e. If the animal
is lean, deduct one twentieth of the re-
sult and tho answer is the weight in
pounds; this multiplied by 0.G05 gives
the net weight.

To mako a glue which will resist fire,
mix a handful of quick lime in four
ounces of linseed oil aud boil to a good
thickness; then spread on tin plates in
the shade. It will become exceedingly
hard, but may bo easily dissolved over
the lire and used as ordinary glue.

To restore tho color of a marble man-tlepiec- o

which has become stained, mix
up a quantity of the strongest soap lees
with quicklime to tho consistence of
milk, and lay it on tho stone for twenty-fou- r

hours. Clean afterwards with soap
and water.

Plaster of paris mixed with a saturated
solution of alum, baked in an oven, pul-
verized, and lastly mixed with water, is
an excellent cement for marble.

Slaked lime, placed loosely on a board
inside a furnace during the summer, will
take up tho moisture and prevent rust-
ing. Scientific American.

The Tobacco Crop.
The July returns to the department of

agriculture show that tho acreage of
tobacco is greater than that of last year,
tho increase being in tho great tobacco-producin- g

States. Maryland has in-
creased her area four per cent. ; Virginia,
thirty ; Korth Carolina, thirty-thre- e ;

South Carolina, seven ; Florida, hventy-thre- o

; Mississippi, sixteen ; Arkansas,
teU ; Tennessee, two hundred ami threo ;

Kentucky, two huudred and twenty-thre- e

; Ohio, twenty-fiv- o ; Indiana,
forty-nin- e ; IHinois, fifty-si- x ; Missouri,
sixty. New York, Pennsylvania and
Texas report tho same area as last year.
New Hampshire has reduced her small
nereago thirty per cent. ; Massachusetts,
twenty-fiv- o ; Connecticut, two ; Georgia,
fifty ; Alabama, ten ; Louisiana, seven ;
Wisconsin, seventeen ; Kansas, eleven.
The condition of the crop is most satis-
factory in the larger tobacco Statos, and
is two per cent, above an average on the
whole. Kentucky, which produces two-lift-

of our whole crop, is thirty-fou- r
per cent, above the average. The other
large producing States aro either very
near a full average or above. The re-
markably depressed condition is noted
Only in tho smaller producing States.

United States Pension Statistics.
At tho commencement of tho fiscal

year, which ended on tho 30th of June
last, there were on file in tho pension
ofliee 70,721 applications for pensions,
divided as follows: Invalid soldiers,
40,500; widows, orphans and dependent
rolations, war of 1812, 1,530.
There were added during the year, as
follows: Invalid, 30,280; widows, 7,096;
war of 1812, 1,126; total, 38,552; grand
total, 115,233. During the year the
number of cases disposed of were: In-
valid, 20,145; widows, 5,474; war of
1812, 1,874; total, 36,493; leaving on the
30th of June, to be disposed of, 78,740,
or 2,019 more than there were at the
commencement of the year.

Elections this Year.
Elections occur this year in the United

States in the following order :

California Wednesday, September 1

Ark wan Monday, September 6
Maine Monday, September 13
Iowa Tuesday, October 12
Ohio . . . . .Tuesday, October 12
Virginia Tuesday, November 2
Kautaa Tuesday, November 2
Maryland , Tuesday, November 2
MaauaehiuieHs. Tuesday, November 2
MidaUaippi . . . . , . ... ..Tuesday, November 2
Miuneuola . . . . Tuesday, November 2
Missouri.. Tuesday, November 2
New York Tuesday, November 2
New Jersey ... Tuesday, November 2
1'eutuylvania. Tuesday, November 2
Texan ...... Tuesday, JJwomber 7

THE REGULAR TRAMP.

A Tlvltl Pen rirlnre of Hip Wnnrlnrln Vna
tiDnmlllln llnlilta nml II itiiiil.--Klnr- r.

bonrila lor Follower. ,

The visitor to the country, this Bum-
mer, who happens to be of an observing
turn of mind, will notice lounging along
tho highways and byways of almost any
neighborhood ho may resort to in the
Atlantio States, a slouching figure clad
in the motley of mendicancy, with a cer-
tain uncertainty of manner, a furtive,
half-defian- t, g air, and a
stealthy, sidelong glance that nt once at-

tracts attention and repels interest.
This creature is tho tramp. New to

our country pido, he. is yet fast becoming
a familiar object even in the most re-

tired and placos, whero,
but a few years since, his very name was
unknown. He exhibits the same char-
acter everywhere, or, rathe, the same
phases of character nnder similar condi-
tions, for, though he can fawn and whine
where he thinks abasement will be safer
or more serviceable, yetsa(flM9lfihfrJ
larm nouso, wnero ne .Jiim only 4juhud-ene- d

women to deal with," the bluster of
the d brute is savftgo 'add im-

portunate. i
He is generally seen- - alone, though n

chance encounter witH ait old pal ocoiv
sionally leads to a temporary partnership
in vagabondage. But tho tramp is natur-
ally unsocial, his being a form of misery
that does not love compauy, and drink,
or bad temper, or both, generally forbid
friendships extending beyond a few
days. But ho sometimes has another
obit of companion, one who cannot leavo
when drink makes him disagreeable or
irangcrous, ono who has no refuge from
his rage but the grave. On a summer
evening the tramp may happen to be
seen stretched at full length on some bit
of grass by the road side, smoking a
stumpy black pipe, while a forlorn,
limp aud haggard semblaucd of woman
hood bends over tho brands of a chip
fire, or gathers in a creasy old kerchief
the munched and mumbled remnauts of
a beggar's meal a second-han- d and
third-han- d saving that stands, in tho life
of this wretched being, in placo of all
tno sweet uses ot household economy,
Unless there is somcthinor in the pres
ence of the approaching party to forbid
such an exhibition, tho chances aro the
tramp will take opportunity when two or
three peoplo aro passing by to display
hia brutality by hurling foul words, or a
stick, or a ston.? at tho unhappy slave
who would foiu hide herself behind him.
If such an assault comes, she bears it as
one used to similar attacks, shrinking
and clutching her ragged shawl closer
about her throat, perhaps, but niakiiifr
no moan nor raising her head, ner face
is rarely seen ; her eyes, never. Whether
those windows of the soul hide the con-
sciousness of awful depths of degreda-tion- ,

or whether the light of expression
has gouo out, none will ever know.

Our observer, if fafthful to his calling,
will find the tramp has a curious habit
of poking about the roots of a treo by
the wayside, or the foot of a telegraph
polo or gate post, aud, if care is taken in
watching him, ho may be frequently
seen engaged in this occupation either
quite early or quite lato in the day.
Examine the place where he has been
searching, aud close scrutiny may reveal
three or four cabalistic characters rudely
scratched on the' Wood or stone, a cross,
or a dot in the center of a circle or
square, triangle, signs resembling pho-
nography, or other signs looking moro
like printers' proof marks. These aro
the tramps' gnideboards, tho blazed
trees of the path, the trail of his hunting
expeditious. They tell him that the
next turn leads to a rich place, where he
can safely ask for money ; that the poor
soldier is a good dodge to try in another
direction ; that the farmer on tho right
keeps a savage dog, that a cully crib, or
house of resort for tramps, can be found
in the village on tho canal. The tramp
not only studies these indications for his
own instruction, but he is bound by
" the rules of the road " to record such
of his own experiences as may be of uso
to those who follow.

Crafty, shifty, sly, cunning in all the
tricks of his trade, the tramp will beg,
steal, live in the poorhouse, take a turn
in prison, or starve if it come to tliat,
but never will do a stroke of Vorlrin
this world. Ho is here inr out Inldst,
and our community has gotliim to pro-
vide for. "We ought to soe about tho
work by proper legal enactment) forth-
with, no should bo taken' care of by
such means as will prevent tho increase
of his tribe and the waste of his depre-
dations. His destructive thefts, his ter-
rible recklessness iii the use of fire, aud
his occasional outbreaks of spite, render
his methods of taking caro of himself al-
together too costly to be endured. Be-
sides, he is a disgusting and a dreadful
nuisanct, and ought to be abated.

Above Par.
A Chicago broker, a short, stout, man,

Las a very tall daughter. He loves his
child, but docs not always relish tho
demands she makes on his purse in order
to keep up with the fashions. She camo
into his ofliee one day ou an errand of
this uuture, and tho old gentleman being
a littlo fretted by business, spoke quite
roughly to her of her extravagance
"But, papa," said she, "every other
young lady has a Hamburg embroidery
overskirt, and I should think I might."
" Cau't help that ; can't help that,"
muttered the grulT progenitor; "prob-
ably they earn them, which you don't."
" Why, pa, how can you?" pouted tho
dumsel, " Well, I can't be drained of
every cont 1'vo got, and I wish you
wouldn't bother mo," continued tho
father, harshly. "I verily believe," half
sobbed tho young lady, "thut you caro
moro for your old gold than for your
own child." "Gold's good for some-
thing," retaliated the broker unfeelingly;
"bonds, stocks, certificates, greenbacks

everything is at a discount ; but gold
gold, child, is worth more than any of

them." "Then, sir," quizzed tho daugh-
ter, a twinkle taking the place of the tear
in her eye as she drew herself up at full
height beside hr short parent, " ain't I
as good as gold f" " As good as gold !

what do you mean?" inquired the
paternal. "Ain't I always above par t"
she exclaimed, triumphantly. ' Par"
collapsed, and the daughter got her
overdress.

The Price of Pictures.
An auctioneer i- - selling a picture

"Going at thirty francs at thirty.thirty,
thirty too cheap, gentlemen; but have
it at your own price; going, going,
and" " Stop 1" cries au official who
has just arrived. "Exouse mo," ho
says, "but I am happy to say that the
artist who painted this picture died an
hour ago." The auctioneer resumes tho
Bale, and the picture which came very
near to being knocked down at thirty
francs is finally disposed of at four thou-
sand five hundred. This is, of course,
an extravagant invention, but it illus-
trates how pictures enhance in value
after the death of the artists. Shrewd
dealers buy up all the pictures they can
when tho artist has a reputation and is
old ad sick. When the artist dies the
dealer will quadruple his origiual price
at least.

The Dogs of Damascus.
In all Eastern towns dogs have sprang

rip from tho time of tho creation. They
multiply extensively, they belong to no-

body, thoy aro not held sacred, but, as
they are the town Hcavengers, nobody
kills them. In Brazil the vulture, a
largo, black, repulsive bird, supplies the
place of a dog, and is therefore protect-
ed by a 20 penalty. With the Moslom
it is a sin to tako life, but is allowable,
or rather it is praotioo, to tortnro, maim,
and ill-us- e short of death. Theso poor
brutes live on tho ollid of tho towu, thoy
slr in tho streets, they bring forth
their young ou a mud heap, and at a
tender ago tho pups join tho pack. They
are d bv the whole lmimlutioii.
and, like Ishmael, their hand is against
every ono, and every ouo's hand is
agaiust them. Tho peoplo beat them,
kick them, stone them, bo that out of
18,000 you will not Bee a dozen elders
with tho whole body, or four Bound legs.
They are bo unused to kindness that if
jrou touched ond it would bite your hand
ou line a wna Dense, supposing you
were going to injure it. Were you to
remain flono in a bazar at night, shut
up with them, it is probablo that they
would attack you iu a pack, aud kill you,
There is a Btory of a sea captain who
drank a littlo too much, aud lay down in
a public place. In tho morning only a
gnawed bono or two, hia sailors cap,
and tattered clothes told the horrible
story. It is quito possible that this
should happen, tho animals are so
atarved. Their habits aro regulated by
laws of their own. I have grown, in the
solitude of Salahivyeh, to learii them.
At night, when profound stillness reigns
in the village, yon suddenly hear a dog
coming down from tho Khurdish buriiil
ground at tho foot of tho mountains, lie
communicates some news to tho dogs
nearest the 'borders of tho village. There
is a chorus of barking; it ceases, and ft
single dog is commissioned to bear the
news to the dogs of our quarter. They
set up a howl, which ceases after a few
minutes, aud one of our lot is detached,
and Hies dowu tho garden to the dogs
near the Babies Salahiyyeh. Whatever
the canino news is, in about twenty min-
utes it is passed round to all tho dogs of
Damascus. I cultivated the all'eetions
of those of one quarter, and found that
in attachment and fidelity they differ in
nothing from the noblest mastilf or most
petted terrier; every time my husband
or I went out, a dog was sent' on guard
by their community to accompany us to
the border of his boundary, when ho
appeared to pass us on to a friend in tho
next boundary, to wag his tail for a bow,
and to tako hia leave, as a savage chief-
tain would frank you from tribe to tribe.
If a stranger comes, they set up a chorus
of barking, and follow him in crowds.
If a dog goes into another territory, all
tho others fiy at and fasten on him, as if
they said: "Who's that, Bill J" "A
stranger." "Then 'eavo 'art a brick at
him 1" If au English dog comes among
them, they bark around aud try his met-
tle, aud ho has to try to settle the ques-
tion for himself the first day, like a new
boy at public school.

A Noted Gambler.
The New York Graphic araws this

picture of John Morrissey, who is now
engaged in a coufiict with Tammany:
Such a head was never planted on shoul-
ders. It was liko a helmet inclosing an-
other face. I have heard it said that his
mother could whip au able-bodie- d man.
Surely this is tho most singular of all
tho prize-fighter- All his generation is
iu tho grave Hyer of liquor, Poolo of
murder, Sullivan of suicide, Heenau of

disease, Sayers of success.
This man survives all of them. Once he
was the most unpopular man in America

when ho bet agaiust Heenan iu the
ring in England. He has plenty of
people who like him now, but it is hard
to draw close to him, for there is too
much of tho ogro about Morrissey to
jomprehend him with human lines. A
solid, driving, business man, without a
lazy bono in his body, passionate but
not voluptuous, kind to his inferiors,
independent with his superiors, diplo-
matic but not overbearing, too, ho al-
ways remind.! me of tho docile giant in
the story books, who no sooner grew
mad than ho ate one of the soven little
Jacks. Ho has one, or two sprees a year

not moro when ho walks against
awning-post- s and they fall dowu, shakes
hands with friends who go lame forever,
aud exhibits a dreadful picture of the
grandeur aud impotence of an enraged
Achilles.

If this man had lived in Rome, and
had been matched iii the arena, ho would
havo given moro joy in tho coliseum
than any man of that ago. His physiquo
aud head are his excuse for pugilism, be-
cause no such form was ever erected for
any other known purposo than to bo
punched; like some great Thraeiau bar-
barian, ho is surrounded with all the do-
mestic virtues, whilo battling with every
physical and social elemout. His wife
trained him for his great fight with
Heenan. He went to Congress by trav-
eling from door to door, and saying to
his constituents that he had been born
so poor and ignorant that tho only way
he had to get up iu tho world was by his
fist, aud now ho wanted to wash out that
record for his son's sake, by going to
Congress, do ho did twico. While
there ho performed honestly. There aro
real elements in him, as in tho Siberian
bloodhound, but with all his fascination
he is still scarcely a domestication. Tho
great point about the man is that ho is
never mean, craven, nor fawning. If
you gamble in his house you gamble
with your master.

-

Watching One's Self.
" When I was a boy," said an old

man, " wo had a schoolmaster who had
an odd way of catching tho idlo boys.
Ono day ho called out to us : ' i li ys, I
must havo closer attention to your books.
Tho firtit ono that sees another idlo I
want you to inform me, and I will attend
to the case.'

" 'Ah 1' thought I to myself, 'there is
Joe Simmons, that I don't like. I'll
watch him, and if I see him look oil' his
books, I'll tell.

" It was not long before I saw Joe look
off his book, and immediately I inform-
ed the master.

," 'Indeed 1' said ho, how did you
know he was idle ?' -

" 'I saw him,' said I.
" 'You did I And were your eyea on

your book when you saw him !'
" I was caught, and I nover watched

for idle boys again,"
If we are sufficiently watchful over are

owu conduct we shall have no time to
find fault with the conduct of others.

Children. Children are children as
kittens aro kittens. A sober, sensible
cut that sits purring before the fire, does
not trouble herself because her kitten is
hurrying and dashing hero and there, in
a fever of excitement, to catch its own
tail. She sits still and purrs on. Peo-
plo should do the same with children.
Ono of the difficulties of homo educa-
tion is the impossibility of making
parents keep still; it is with them, out
of their affection, all watch and worry.

How tho Grasshoppers Fly.
A correspondent of the St. Louis lie- -

HtiMican, who has boon observing the
habits of the grasshopper in the interior
oi Missouri, dasenbes their method of
taking flight as follows: Grasshoppers,
to say the least of thom, are queer in-

sects, They muster in force at regular
hours, then depart, and this programme
has boon followed without variation in
that vicinity for the past threo or four
days. J Set ween ten anil eleven a. m.
they congregate iu Bwarms, oftentimes
covering from r to half an
aero or more. They now begin maneu-
vering for a cood start, and in order to
gain an altitude fly agaiust tho wind in a
zigzag manner. Large swarms Boon
roaoh a groat height, whero thoy mingle
with other swarms, aud thus in vast
Dvramiils niuui nwnv to the northeast.
Yesterday those at tho highest point
went in a northwesterly direction, it
being observed they wero carried along
with the wind s force, flo accurate con-
ception could be mado of thoir height,
Shielding the eye with im umbrella from
the sun, they appear ono vast snowfall,
traveling at tho rato of ton miles an hour,
Erom tho Bpaco of one hundred feet
abovo ground to an ifltitudo beyond
correct demonstration, they appear in
myriads, although it was clearly observed
tho lamer part attained tho upper cur
rout. Beginning their flight in swarms,
thoy maintain tho same order through
out, lor niniutos the suns light
almost shielded, when for a time hoik
aro observed, again to bo followed by
millions moro ol tho tiny posts.

At a low altitude, barely passing tops
of tall trees, thousands of 'hoppers fly
in a ventnmsomn way, unable to obtain
proper height. Iu a few days, however
they gain sullleieiit strength, and then
form a part of tho departing nmltitud
aud so the flight keeps up. Tho eyo
grows weary with upward watching, but
tho moving hosts form a panorama in
uio neavens on which uio toning nus
handman eazes with unspeakable joy,
At noon tho procession had reached its
grandest proportions. Iho voracious
pests pour forth m ono cxuaustless
swarm, their tiny, bright wings irlisteu
itig in tho sunlight. A hawk, sailing at
its usual height, was far below the most
venturesome. Toward two o clock they
decrease in numbers, hwarins grow
perceptibly less, and soon a few strag
glers alone aro visible, slowly following
tho lino of march. Another half hour
and all havo passed for the day.

A JfoMo Judge.
The Boston Journal, says One of

tho most dastardly deeds ever per-
petrated in a region distinguished for its
lawlessness was tho recent murder o f
Judge E. F. Dyer, at Granite, Luke
county, Col. The judgo was a fearless
and tflicient man, and apparently tho
only ono iu tho county with courago
enough to oppose himself to tho rufliau
ism of the region. Recently somo act
of violence more than usually lawless
was perpetrated, aud tho judgo-promptl-

issued warrants for tho arrest of tho
guilty parties. Immediately tho worst
elements of tho population were aroused
against him, and an armed mob of des
peradoes, headed in person by tho
county sheriff, seized the judge by force
while in court. On the way up tho
stairs of another building to which they
were taking him, tho dastards hred four
Eistol-shot-

s at him from behind, killing
The victim of this most

cowardly aud brutal murder, while wait
iug iu court under guard of the mob.
wrote the following tender and pathetic
letter to his father, Rov. Mr. Dyer, of
Monument, Barnstable county, Mass.
every line of which breathes a spirit of
fearlessness and devotion, and shows the
heroic nature of tho man who was thus
brought face to face with death :

Granite, July 3, 1875.
Dear Father : I don't know that

tho sun will ever rise and set for mo
again or not, but I trust iu God and His
mercy. At eight o'clock I sit iu court,
Tho mob havo me under guard. Mr
Gillilaud is missing this morning, but
cannot think harm has befallen him,
God bless you, my father, in your ol
ago, and in Sam and his boy in all
your children but you know John bear
the name. Bless him and his forever,
O my God 1

My love to all friends, and I say I am
proud to bo your son. There is no
cowardice in me, father. I am worthy
of you in this respect. Uod comfort you
ami Keep you always, i am m this one
respect liko Him who died for all
die, if die I must, for law, order, and
principle, and, too, I stand alono. Your
loving and true, and, I hopo in somo
respects, worthy son,

ELIAS F. DYER.

In a Detroit Police Court.
" Erastus Washburiio Harrison, tho

police say that you are a drono-be- o in
tho great hivo of industry,", said tho
court to tho next prisoner.

"I can provo my character," replied
Erastus, settling back on his dignity.

"I don't want any proof proof sticks
out all over you. See tho whitewash on
your back ! Gaze at that head of hah-- ,

which hasn't been ambled over with a
comb sinco you can remember I Behold
that soiled shirt those old clothes
your general dilapidated look. It's no
crime to Vio poor, Mr. Harrison, but it's
meaner than pi.en for a poor man to bo
lazy!"

"I haint lazy," replied tho prisoner.
"Ah I Erastus, don't talk to me! I

seo no ambition in your eyo uo resolu-
tion iu your face no dust around in
your actions. You wouldn't crack a

for the sake of tho milk and
meat. Go to tho ant, thou sluggard,
consider her ways and bo wise."

"I haven't got anyauut," said Mr.
Hurrison.

" Well, you've got to auto out of this,
my huniblo frioud. I'm going to mako
it sixty days. "

Erastus marched back with stern and
deliberate step.

The Bees,

Tho boes havo becomo vory bold in
El Paso, 111., and cluster around the
boor faucets in tho beer shops. A
thirsty man who was drinking a, glass of
beer the other day was horrified to feel
one of the insects fly into his mouth, ap-
parently intent on having a sip of the
beverage before it disappeared down his
throat. Ho has not been ablo to taste
anything eiuco, and his tongue has
swollen so as to be with difficulty con-
fined behind his teeth.

Stringent Liquor Law. One of the
stoutest liquor laws ou record was pass-
ed bv tho last Legislature of Georgia,
for tlie benefit of Wilkes and Polk coun-
ties, in that State. It provides that no
license to retail liquors can be granted
for loss than twelve months or for a less
Bum than one hundred dollars; aud no
license whatever can be granted outside
tho limits of iueorpomtedtowns, except
upou tho written conseut of a majority
of the freeholders who are voters that
reside withiu threo miles of tho placo of
salo.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Item af Intereat from llama and Abrand.
The New York grain market is nnnmmlly

brisk, and prices continue to advano slightly.
fmmonse quantities of breadstulTa are being
shipped to Europe, the demand on the other
side of the water being brisk cm account of the
partial failure of orops Bnssia and Ger-

many
P.

intend to grant military furloughs on in

large scale next year Iii May last a
yonng white lady was brutally outraged by a
negro luck drivor at Ink a, Minn. Tho scoun
drel was captured recoutly nud ou being tried
was sontencod to prixnii for life. That night a
mob broke into the jail, and taking the negro
ont hung him near the eoene of the outrage,

.The ooroiior's jury in the case of yonng
Bailoy, of New York, who Bbot nd killed hia
fathor, returned a verdict of justifiable homi
cide. The accused was held for trial in (2,000
bail . . . .The bankers in convention at Saratoga
adopted resolutions calling for a speedy re
sumption of specie paymont j domanding that
the war tax on banks be abolished ; that the
two-ce- nt stamp required for chocks and vouch-

ers ought to be abolished.... Jease Pomoroy,
the Boston was frustrated In an
attempt to break jail At the Presbyterian
council hold in London, it was dotorminod to
form an allianco of all tho lteformod Presby-
terian churches iu the world By the ex
plosion of a tug in New York harbor, one man
was killed and another wounded Tho ac- -

emmtaut who has been examining tho accounts
of the Now York Hliito treasurer reports them
all rinlit A torriblo fight occurrod In I'cr--
(ladi), Escambia county, Ala,, botwoen two
families, llallett and livers, in which six men,
consisting of father and two boiis on each Bide,

wore enga;;od. Five of tho party wcro killed
outright, whilo tho sixth and last has a load of
buckshot iu his sido which must cause death.

Baron I.oe and IJorr Sigl, both Ultra- -

mnntancs, wore sont to prison iu Germany for
using treasonable language.

Tho contest at Wimblodon between the
Irish, Scotch aud Knglish rillo teams for tho
Elclio shield, resulted in a victory for the
Irish, who mado 1,5(10 points, to tho Hootch
1.503 and the English 1,502 The July re-

turns to tho departniont of agriculturo show

that the acrcago of tobacco is groatur than that
of last yoar E. O. Johnson, deputy col-

lector of internal rcvonuo and a member of
the Florida Legislature, was shot aud killed at
a o about tou miles from Fcruaiidiua.
The assassins aro unknown Tho Maryland
Democratic convention nominated John Lee
Carroll for governor. Tho platform protests
agaiust a high protective tariff ; and against
tho multiplication of fcdoral ollices and the un-

usually high salaries ; deplores tho abuses of
federal patronage, which tend to corrupt tho
States and free institutions ; that agriculture,
manufactures aud commerce should be the
equal care of governments; pro-

tects against an increase of the circulating
currency, and demands the resumption of
specio at the oarliest practicable moment ; op-

poses the granting of subsidios Tho Ohio
river and its tributaries overflowed their banks
ou account of heavy rains, and much damage
was done to the growing crops A san-

guinary affray took place at Skin Bayou, iu
tho Choroke nation, twelve miles from Fort
Smith, in which three men wore instantly
killed. The combatants were of the rival
political factions of lloss and Downing. The
night following, the contesting clans, about
thirty strong each, again mot and considerable
firing was indulged in, but with what result is
not known The coroner's jury in the
inquest over the victims of the collision on tha
Itockaway railroad, roturnod a verdict in which
they "soverely censure the railroad company
in not employing good aud competent men iu
sufficient number to operate the road safely."

State-Audit- Clinton, of Louisiana, whose
accounts have beoa recently examined and
pronounced correct by exports, has resigned
his ofliee, as ho cannot harmonize with the
troasuror Hugh Donahue, tho pedestrian,
completed the ask of walking 1,100 miles in
1,100 consecutive hours in Boston. Ho was iu
good condition at the close The govern-
ment iu preparing a small steamer to act as
a picket ou tho Rio Grando to prevent Mexi-

can cattle thieves raiding into Texas The
vaults and safes of the national bank aud sav-

ings bank at Winthrop, Me., wore blown open
by burglars and robbed of 450,000 Engiuo
No. 328, on tho Delaware division of the Erie
road, exploded uoar Sawmill lUf t bridge, killing
engineer Fuller, fircmau Stevensou and a Uag-nia- u.

The report was heard five miles off. . . .

Tho cooking tanks in t'loso & Sons' paper mill
at Iowa City, la., exploded and killod five men.
More than hit If tha mill was destroyed, at a
loss of over 100,000 The Philadelphia
steamer Abbotsford, which struck on tho coast
of YValos, is a compioto wreck In the trial
of tho mou indicted for complicity iu tho
Mountain Meadow mascacre, Eishop Smith
tcstifiod that ho was present at tho massacre
iu 1357 ; he opposed the destruction of tho
party, but was overruled, and John Loo had
ordors to tako men out ami intercept the immi-

grants. Leo wont with his command to whero
tho immigrant wero intrenched against tho
Indians, aud by mound of a whito Hag had a
parley with them, tho result of which that thoy
agreed to accept our protection. The immi-

grants all marched out, and at the word Lee's
soldiors tired and shot dowu tho rueu and wo- -
mon, aud cut their throats. Tho young chil
dron wero saved. Tho property of tho immi-

grants was taken to the tithieg-houso- . Brigham
Young told wit.ioss to say nothing of tho
mat tor.

Au oflicial statement Diado by M. Caillaux,
minister of public works, tJtlio French Assem-
bly, estimatos the total dumago done to pro
porty by the inundations in the south ot France
at if 15.000,000 Tho strike of tho opora
tives iu tho cotton mills at Oldham, England,
closes up ono hundred mills and throws thir
toed thousand peoplo out of work. . . .Assistant
Street Inspector Zoinier, of Cleveland, O.,
attacked Mr. Cowles, editor of the I.iwler, for
an allegod libelous article. Zeimer struck
Cowles a violent blow ou the head while the
latter was sitting down, aud when two bystan-
ders caught Zeuner's arms he drew a pistol,
and w as endeavoring to cock it when Cowtes
knocked him down with a cane. Zeimer was
arrested A German employed ou a plan
tation at Frenchman's Bayou, Ark., having
disappeared after drawing some money, sus
picions were aroused, and two negroes with
whom he was last scon were arrested. They
confessed to having murdered and robbed the
man and showed where the body was hidden.
They also stated that thoy belonged to an
organized baud under the leadership of a w hite
man named Burton, and had killed and mur
dored a number of people. The crowd had
grown to a mob by this time and they were so
infuriated by the confession that they took the
negroes out an4 shot one dead, when tho other
broke away aud escaped. Warrants were is-

sued for all the parties belonging to the band
ot outlaws.

The ship Stuart Hahneman, from Bombay
for Loudon, was wrecked aud thirty-eig-

lives were lost. Five of the crew were saved
aftor being thirteen days in au open boat at
sea The provinces of Miuho and Algarve,
Portngal, have been visited by a sevore drought,
which has destroyed tho crops and pastures
The government is sending relief to the afflict
ed regions The authorities of Salvador,
Central America, have sent the bishop and

seven priests out of the country, on aoconnt of
thoir inolting the Ultramc&U.ie riots in San
Miguel In the trial of the Mormons for
the Mountain Meadow massacre, Ann Hoag to

testified that she was at the meeting held to
receive the report of Lee in regard to the mas-

sacre, and that Brigham Young wont into the
meeting while Lee was explaining, Thomas

Willis saw the property of the Immigrants
wagons in front of the tithing-hous- e.

By an explosion of gas In the Pennsylvania
gas coal company's works at Irwin's Station,
ono man was killed and six others badly burned.

Tart of a train on the Paoifio road went
through a bridge over the Mississippi at
Brainerd, and four persons wore killed and
several wounded Of the one hundred and
sixty-tw- o mills nt Oldham, England, only six
aro running. Fifty mills have also been
closed at Ashtoh, throwing eight thousand
persons out of emplOjmont. Trouble is ap-
prehended Tramps, after having eaten at
the farm-hous- e of a Mr. Hill at West Berlin,
Vt., demanded money, but wore driven away.
They returnod two days afterward and at-

tempted
of

to the the premises, and the same B

afternoon four of thorn burst open a door and
tired at Mrs. Hill, without injuring hor. Neigh-

bors wont iu pursuit .... The companies hold-

ing policies on the life of Jackson, the default
ing rovenuo officer of Louisville, Ky.', had his
body exhumed for pool mortem examination,
and found arsenic iu his stomach lloports
from Gloucester, Mass., state that the mack
erel o.itch is vory light and prides have ad
vance rror. Jauncy, the government
geologist, reports that ho has discovered gold
iu paying quantities iu the Black Hills The
whole draft of the new Spanish constitution
has been aprroved by the committee Con-

siderable excitement was caused iu financial
circles in Now York city on notice being given
of tho failure of Duncan, Sherman ft Co., the
bankers. The liabilities are estimated at t5,
000,000, aud tho assets aro unknown. The
loss falls hoaviost on country banks holding
paper of the firm'B, and on travelers holding
letters of crodit. Tho failuro was caused by
the shrinkage on railroad securities and cotton
held by the firm.

A Funny Dedication. Mr. O. B
Li, wis, tho liumoriHt of tho Detroit I'rce.
I'rtus, bus this dedication to bis forth-
coming book: " To tho Pownee Tribe
of Indians, whoso entcruriso. talent, nnd
statesmanship, coupled with tho fact
nun mcy rise early, go to bed lato, nml
aro nlways around whon wanted, and
who cheerfully roasted ono of my an
cestors at the stake, without reward or
hopo of reward, is this volume respect- -

luuy ueuicatea Dy the author.

Millions of intelligent women say that
Dobbins' Electric Soap (made by Cragin
& Co., Philadelphia) is in every respect
the best soap ever made, and will do three
times tho work ot any other. Try it,

Heaving restored. Great invention,
Cook (ice. O. J Wood, Madison, Ind. Com,

" Ilealiug on the wings," say nil who
havo made use of Vr. iVistar'i Balsam of Wild
uiierry, aim uy sncuuse noon cured or coughs,
cold-- s bronchitis, toro thron, inl'.uenza or
cousumptiou. The prudent will alwavs keel
tins standard remedy by tlium. iiftv cents
and one dollar a bottle, largo bottles much the
cheaper. com.

We have often wondered whether
there is a person in tho country who does not
know aud appreciate the valuo of Johnson's
Anoiluitv Liniment, as a family medicine ? Itis
adapted to most all purposes, and is the best
pain destroyer that can be used. Com.

Farmers and stock raisers havo fre-cnt- ly

told us that thev havo seen verv crood
reruirs from giving Sluriilan'i Camlru Coa
lition J'oinler to cows aud Bwine before and

al cor they drop their yonng. The powders put
mem in goou condition, ana give them strength
iu uaio auu pruviuu lor me sucuuugs. LOm.

Send for a frte specimen coov of the
splendid mammoth douolo-Mie- ct iau Francisco

Y kkkly Uiiuonk i.k, an able, spicy and fearless
paper, it aiwavs contains complete and re
i.ii le market, mining and stock reports: alsoa

valuable agricultural department specially pre-
pared by au experienced editor. Full of"valu-
able inforniatiuu of the Pacifio coast. It is
only .f3.00 a year, and twenty cents additional
lor postage, in a lvalue. Com.

ANtlitna nml Catarrh. See D. Langeira adv't.
A 1I A IS OK A THOUSAND.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. -- When death waa
hourly expected from t'oiiMiiniption all remedlea
having failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr.
U. Jamks cured bis only child with a preparation of
Cnimtihi mi(i. He now cives recipe free on receipt of
two stamp to p:iy expenses. There Is not a smgie
pyniplom ul' Consumption that It does not dtnsipnte
jMtfut invents, of the Nerves, Dhbcult

Shnrp Pains in the Lunge. N annua at the
toitiacu, itiiii'tton ot tno howels, and Y Attnir oT tlie

'.htM-les- . AddresK CK:VDDOUK. A CO., IO.J2 Race
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., iivlnflt name of this paper.

The Markets.
NEW TOM.

Ueof 10 9 13
uotnmon to tfood jexan. 08M(4 0H.
Milch Cmva .69 00 (A90 00

Live... ... ...... .., . 073 07V
lrt'S.L"a . 10 (a ujf

Sheep
LamiiR .. 06, 09
Cotton IWiili'iiiiii . HV4 MX
Flour JCxtre Yoetern .6 75 l 6 l

it --.In Kxlra ft 75 (4 A 19
Wheat lied Winb-r- 1 41 1 4t

No. 1 Hiring.,... 1 at IA 1 M
Rye Hiate 1 H5 I 1 05
llarley Stale 1 20 I 1 20
Burley UTal! 1 10 1 70
Oata M'terl Al'estern. CO t 60J(f
Corn Mixed Weetoru 83 CO 86
lay, r.cr a....... 63 (4 1 IS

Straw, tier cwt 60 (4 85
Hi1 7i'a 25 U0 ....old. 08 (4 12
fork 2Lu0 31 00 (421 25
Iird 13k(4 ISM
fe'iuti Maikrrtl, No. 1, new. .17 00 (418 00

" Ko. 2, new .12 0U (1S 63
Liry con, ier owe , 6 25 (4 6 60
HerrliiR, Healed, ier liox. . . 86 (4 86

Petroleum Orude 03 lg06 i( Kenned, 11

Wool ('alitoruitt .,.,....., 2H (4 86
Texns " 20 (4 84
Aimtrnllm " 7 (4 66

Butter Slate 80 (4 83
Weetern Dairy 23 (4 24
Wruteru Yellow 18 (4 22
Weetern Ordinary 18 (4 14
lYuuNylvauia Fine 24 (4 26

OheeBo State Factory 08 (4 12
State Skiiunu'd, ......... 02 (4 05
Western 04 (4 (18

E(,'gB State 10 . 1X
ALBANS.

Wheat 1 44 C4 1 40
Hy ritate... 1 08 (4 1 16
Corn Mixed. HA (4 tW
ltirley state 1 20 14 110
Oats titate 60 (4 09

BUFFALO.'
Flour A 60 (4 8 2S
Wheat No. 2 Sprint; 1 35 (4 1 m
Corn Mixed 19 (4 19
Oata 3 4 A3
K.ve 1.. 1 14 (4 1 12
liarley J 40 14 1 4(1

BALTIMOBK.
Cotton Low Middlings Htfia 14-

Flour Extra R 60 (4 8 60
ft'heat lied Weateru , 1 44 (4 I 60
Rye 1 00 (4 1 18
Com Yellow 0 r6
Data Mixed. et (4 4
rctroleuni . . . 05 (4 05

PRILAliKLFBU.
.Peuueylvauia Extra 00 a 6 no
-- Western Kel 1 4 a 1 88

1 17 (4 1 07
Coin Yellow K5 (4 M

Mixed (4 M
Oats M.xed ei (4 4
Petroleum Crude. ..UK'.jHif l Keaued, 11

Th. faot thai tn million of
palm of

SILVIO It TIPPRIt
Shoe, are made a year, ahow. bow
thoa. who uae them feel about It.
The know that wiey lual three
uuieaaa loug.

Keonomy (.wealth buttheDMt
6hue is tha
CABLE SCREW WIRE.
Thoy nover rip, leuk, or come mmapart. Tiy tliwu. AU tfeuuiaci
guiida btunipmi.

WASTKII AiKNTK. Ktmvlrt ail OuijU Jrttyy Jl.tt.rlAa. 6...I. A. UOULTKH l!ll , Chloau.

afMa1.0Ba a day ualnr nor W i

E"" S Lam. Auner it Drills. S I OO a nioa'.:Kal paid to good Agent.. Auger IkioIc
mm (riM. illui Au.-u-i Co, Bt. uul Hit

PENNSYLVANIA
MMItarr Arndmy f hrtirr Pn. Opns Bpft
Hfh. Civil Knjrinperlnjr;, thn UIbkMch, KnelUh and
Military Art thnrotiRhlt tnmrht. For circular apply

Col. THKU. HYATT, Prosidont.

N. Y. W. U.-- 81

A MONTH Aionts wnnted tvny.
hsrs. nntne9 uonorfthle mnd llmt- -$250 Itipfi. Particnlur Bont fnw. Address

WOltTH A (JO., Hfc. Lonii, Mo.

WANTED. MISSOURI riOUNTYCOUNTY BONDS. Seod mil dBunrliitlon and
amount hftld.. Hlnhont rotns paid for

BONDS! lurid wnrointji. Unrrpwpondpnce Holla-lie- d

BAM'L A.GAYLOKU.Ht.Ixmls.

rkllTTTir IT'RF. ohoin, quick, tirliratB. No

f X .1 J X'X pain, Dr. ARMPTlluNrt.BerrtBn.Mtcb.

TIIK II KMT In th World.
It Otvpn ITnlvprwal Hiitlnffiotlon.

WOMtKUI I I. Krnnnmy.
lbs. morn BnAd to tihl. Flonr.

MAVKM illll.K, KIJI IM, A--

One yflnr 8 savlnrR will tmy a oow.will NO illOltF. Mlil'K HltK.AI.
Whiter, l.liihtor, 8woetr, Hlohor.
KVKK VHOIiY I'rnlp It.
Tho Ijadlos srs all In I.ovb with It.
MKI.I.M l.ke HOT t'AKKK,

I W Hond at onos for Circular to
KO. F. 1ANTZ t'O.,
I TO IMmne Wt., Xeirt ork.

ONLY 50 CENTS
For Thtt It nt on Wrrklr H month, port- -

agfl free. A liv, H pane pnpnr, fftvlnir 4 S lone columns
ntorift and new for srawn p"ple find children. Ad

drM The Uloub Pub. Co , 238 Washington Stix-at- .

os ton.

BUEE MILLS FOB COBN, FL0TJE 4 FEED,

J ycftra. Gold b.,la lift fartf5iijfc grinding with tmall povtr,
I ft'WlioM. 9fl nitctilt fof

.Vplndlnr A holllris
U "fJXSV buM,

" f Jj'f lmrw wfnrt, tt'tm, or w

J lr iw.iwr. feud itatiip M

&DWARH HARRISON, IVcw Ilnven, Conn.

This dhw truM la worn
with perfect oorofott

If" EL A 8 T I Ctl ItAeLf
niirlit

to
nnd

iwery
ritty.

motion
Artap'i

tf
tlie body. Kin I
turf tinner the hardest
dinrolae or aeverest strain
nnttl permanent!; cared
Hold o&eap by the
Elastic Truss Co.

N. 683 Brondwny, N. V. City,
and Bflnt bj mall. Call or send for Olronlar. and be onred

S31
BOVN AND itl I l I) li K-- A O VI METrained fr a auccesnful at Hit iu ouffiucn- - nit-- , t.ninht
bow to (Eft n llvinie, make money, and become

unefnl citizen. Kn.Ntumii Hiiim- - 1

lniiHliliffMf , V on the Hudson, Him
i.nly inntttutton devut-- to tbln imperially. 'I be nldnht
and only practical Commercial .School, and only on
providing si'natlona for (irnduutea. Refers to patrons
and In nearly evry city and town. Vv.vf
IlUll.lHNU NOW dPKN. Applicants enter any day.

for pnrtlculara and ciitiilKue ot !t0410 trradu
ates tnbuBlnee&, 11. li, KSTM AN, 1.1 !.,lmiKhkt'pMi'9 N. V.

10 DOLLARS KRDAYj"' IMPROVED
P

WANTED

Rmrin.Mu.liin.
HOME
to wll

.ruti.w .umlaut,, im. unHion, mn...i i.rw iui.City nttiburgh, Fa. Chicago, 111. ( or St. liui, Mo.

OOIfc AOEXTS WASTED

0
FOR THE Cl'llIOrS." For 30 ym
all literature, art, crloncp, hiotory. tolo7, rarttli and heaven, have been rakfd and mnsntki-- lor
the rare and ciirtouft things mowed awnv In t hip re-

markable book. It in actually mvrffmcmg with,
attaint, beautiful, brilliant thou eh t and truths.

nmunlv lenumcnt, tnefnioiii devircn, anu mr- - m' l

facto and enriout fancies ever known. Th proi'lew
"tl'i Kvlfwti'l Apenti aav ' it's a Hlft II I r.n-a- nd

those now at work report 6ft."- -" 70,- "-' SO.- '-" W order
a week It really outiolls oV other honks three to one for

anlv to ar "l it to bwi if." We want 1 O.OOO moro tiwty
Agents now men or women and we will mail Outfit tr

to thosa who will canvn. Law iiampnlet with lull par--
ticulan, t?rm, etc.. ffnt frt t nil AMrv

A. D. WOKTUINUTON CO . ilAitTFORrh CoHW

Forestall Kuiiiiiirr Fever and all the com
plaints generated by excessive beat, by keeping the
blood cool and the bowela free with

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
at once a most refreshing draught and the best of all
regulating medicines.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

4 nuvi w a Tennir r the
XX V li LI JL H I. I J 1 fasten
Belling book ever published. Send for circulars and
our exira terms m Ajrems

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper.

THE It F.ST ADVERTISING IHEDUMI.
Daily, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, $2.

Pottatt fVc tit th Rttbscrih'-r- . Specimen Copies and
Advert lidne Uatea Free. Weekly. In cluhnnf ilOur more.
only Sji ! postage paid. Address TtiK Thihunk. N. Y.

SOMETHING X.We have work aad ninut-- for all, mn or women, hoyt, or
irirls, whole or Pitare time. Spud atuniii lor (lutalogue.
Addreaa FKANK. W.UOK. New Hertford, Mam.

A.JKNTS-Kverywh- ore forthet'en.WANTKI, iliNlnrv CilM phr--.-
, tMO ent-ra-

Inea, Belling well. Address II. (). ilOL'l.Ul'ON A
OO., 1 Somerset 8treet. Hmton, Maws.

In Wall Street,$IOs$5005f leftda to fortune. A
pace book explaining

.Torythlnic, and copy of the Vnll Striwl llrvl.'W
OUVrTl tioiir lilt lii.iM .Y i.iii.at'r.tXUlEj. A lirokers, 72 Hroadwny, N. Y.

tivriiv Ki n l.Y WANTS IT. Money In Itl
JJi Sold by Agent.. Addrena M. W .uvt'.l.ii. r.ri.i--

1 GEO' P. ROWELL & CO.

Cold lu cut by llruKCMW. a iuuj mud uiiWiaa.

WANTED iIn

li.VIKHMtTIIK
th. world

Prize
It
Pack

con
l.i Sheet. 1'alM.r

I A Knvelonea. T.oldan Fen. Pen Holder. Pencil, Patent
Yard Mea.ure, anil a Piece of Jewelry, blui-'l- e Package,
with elegant Prize, imat-pai- 2.1 cent.. Circular Iree.
liKIDK A OU., 7(i Broadway, New York.

t 4 fi CO Clflay. Send for f 'hroino Catalopti..
J) IU P 4) &UJ. H. lU'rroao'B bona, iioston. Vtat.

ruin iiiiii p.. 1 nn i.emune r.o li inn
AND LABORS OF '.LIFE N GSTONE

(Including tti"I.ART JOURNALS"), unfolds

Wonder and Weallti of thut inurrtlous country, and
is absolutely the only new. oomplti work. Utmeo

jim llitnk, I g,IK0 tint rven w'Ws. AkhdU
turrrm would nHtonish you, Mre tmttttit. Knnd
Tortus and noslifvr proof nt (fennitieuni. HUBBARD
BlitiH.. Pubs , 7 ' ii iSansom Ntrt'.Ht, i'Uiiaaiiptna, ra.

Mnni'iE rkxhergd i'sfiem!
Volta h hrn'.Ku m;i.Thaud

Baud uru imliTwd ly the
most eminent pliyHicmns in

Ml I M th world lor tin rheu-
matism, ntur;i itfia, Hver t,

(lyMptpiitu, kidney dis- -
" wane, aches, imi ns, nervous U

tits, com pltiinti
-- nervous and Bjuerni ueoniiy,

and other chronic diseases of
the rhest, bed, liver, stoma'h
kidneys and blood. Dunk with

IS LIFE. full part iculnrn free by vui.ta
BitLT Co.. Cincinnati, V,

AGENTS WANTED M&OT.
IIIMTOHY of the Unitkd Ktatkr. by Bknbon J.
Luafiliso, now ready In bth KifjlUh ami Gmnan. H4K)
piiKe. 4jO unKruviuKB-o- n lorn yet volume,
richly bonnd. ami f,Utuluihi ilhittratut ac fount (
the apjtroarhinif Graft C'tttemtinl Celebration, intense
interest everywhere iu the titritfinif hlntory of our oouu-tr- y;

hence, rar chtince lor seeking , Jirt
eiui book, fail . to send for dHScrlption and liberal
terms. T. I1KLKNAJ, 1 1 art ford, Ct., or
I). AMI.MEAD, I'lillaiU lphia.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE
Druggists, (iroceni and Dealers wr China and Japan
Ira, in sealed packat-'V-s- . nrrrtr-Ut- mum, boxea, or half
otieau U rower' fnr.. tstma for circular. TM WF.LI4
Tea Company, 2'01 Fulton St., IS. Y., P.O. Box 4 5Q- -

p WII.L HA VK OUR GOODS. Bend 85 oent and
we will seud by mail, our Lamp Filleh.

E with which you oan tilt sny Kf rutins Lamp without
remnpiuif chimney or Re ting frtue outtitle ofO Lamp. At same time we mail you all our circulars

P and terms to agent on Iwt'tity useful household
articles with which any person can make from KtjL to fell dally. We WHiit Agent everywhere.
NATIONAL Aiih ra tM,E Boston, Mam.

most suooessf a

OPIUM CURE:remedy of the prea
day Send for Pa.

I Oh i" on Itninm Kul
fMl. 1. fliepkyr, P. O. Box 475. laporte.lnd.

lAiGEMt mew itrnum1U CAIAHHU UtMDV.
Hftvlnf it niggled twsuty yttaxs ueiwecu Uf ana
ijiu wnn An inn a, 1 xpr .moDlea by

ruoU aud ti.tr t tuiiDL&linc tha mod
llida. 1 toiiuuulj dlcvta a wouAerful
H rsmedy aad sur cur ftu AiUim and Ofttarrti.

arrauud to rUv Ia Unity o th patlMit caa
down to rest and lep ouoaforUbly. Druf- -

iwtsts ar suppUMl with sain pi paekai ss for vaaa
Osll aad f on, or 4drM

Ik. ILANfilLL. AmL - OfcUte

r.l t LVm cut. rUL rasa) r avail, l.Mi


